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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Villas Blanca Realنام:

Estate Agents
نام شرکت:

Spainکشور:
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,Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:

Buying a Property
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
547-725 (965) 34+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Dutch, English, German,
Norwegian, Russian,

Spanish
https://villasblancarealesوب سایت:

tate.com
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
USD 417,365.25قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:
Pilar de La Horadadaآدرس:

2024/05/04تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

NEW BUILD RESIDENTIAL OF BUNGALOW APARTMENTS IN PILAR DE LA HORADADA

New Build exclusive residential modern bungalow apartments in Pilar de la Horadada.

The ground floor units have front and rear terraces with private garden, pool and parking space.
The top floor properties have a large rooftop solarium with infinity pool, toilet, outdoor kitchen, artificial

grass and a pergola, all included in the price of the apartment.

All bungalows has 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, one of which belongs to the master bedroom, spacious open
plan kitchen/living room with a fully equipped kitchen including all appliances and a wine cooler of the

brand Bosch/ Siemens, also a water purifier in the kitchen.
In the master bedroom you have big wardrobes with glass doors and lightning inside. The bathrooms

come fully furnished and with underfloor heating. .

In the living room you have big sliding windows towards the terrace that can be pushed completely into
the wall, creating an incredible space in the apartment.
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The whole apartment has A/C and electric shutters on all windows. All materials are of the highest quality
and the project has a unique &amp; exclusive design.

All homes have a private parking space.

Pilar de la Horadada is a typical Spanish village in the most southern part of the Costa Blanca.

The large main street has supermarkets, lots of shops, restaurants and bars and some lovely squares.

The beautiful beaches of Torre de la Horadada and Mil Palmeras with fine sand promenade is just 5
minutes away.

The airports of Corvera (Murcia) and Alicante are respectively 40 and 55 minutes away
بلهجدید:

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

106 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:01-17775
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